
Communications.
WEYMOUTH MEETING.

Da.va Friknd Roottsojt s I know much belter liow
to tut an axe or scythe than a pen, and can pul
lipthr log heap more accurately limn words or
aenteacee ; yet niy heart iriinit uio to tuke a pass-

ing notice of recent event here,
When we ascertained that you anil Mr. Garrison

wore to he in Weymouth, we applied to tli Com-

mittee for tlio Congregational Meeting limine, and
through the influcnco of Rev. Mr. Seymour, the
pastor at Weymouth, it we' obtained; for which,
a you know, we were tlinukfnl. We felt it fo he a
cheering event. Since the meeting we have had
mora tu gladden our hearts in the fact that Mr.
Seymour lias proached a bold and manly sermon to
his people, in wh'n h he mid, in reference to the
Weymouth meeting, " I heard no infidel sentiments;

ml if," laid he, " they are infidel, rot they linve
epokon tho truth, and v0 us Christians were linnnd
to hoar it." That caused my heart to respond,
Amen. If all our ministers would take that

'tion, our work would be half done. It in a matter
of much rejoicing with me that some of our preach-
er are bold, good men. I will tay, our meeting at
Weymouth wu a glorious ouc, an. I a I think, ha
resulted in much good.

I will close by ying. may the time ipeedily
Ooiut wheu all men dura be free.

Your for the wronged,
W. S. SALISBURY.

Hinckley, Nov. 5, 1853.

, Clur friend Salisbury will please accept our thanka
fur liia notice of thcio faeti. It i our greatest
pleasure to record such fact an the above. It is

the melancholy duty of abolitionists to expose and
record the unfaithfuluess and recreancy uf minis-tar- i

aa claas, to liberty and justice ' Wheu,
therefore, any out, a Mr. Seymour ha nobly dona,
will aid in giving the truth frccconrae, encouraging
inquiry and exhorting his flWk to receive the truth,
however unpopular it advocate, he is worthy of

double honor.

ANTI-SLAVER- BAZAAR.

The Fourth Cincinnati Anti-Slav- Bazaar,
closed week before last, on Friday, ami notwith-
standing the rain, which fi ll in torrents all the
last day and eveuiug, will fully realize the best
wishe of its friends, tho proceeds amounting to

about a thousand dollar. Our expensca were
trifling, and wo acknowledge thankfully, our in-

debtedness u the many kind friends who made
theui so, and who havo so liberally contributed to

this result, both by gieing and buying. Ono fact
should not be omitted, that our own citizens have
givau far more largely and readily than ever before,

some five, ten, fifteen, and even fifty dollar in

goods, or money, and many who havo never done

auything till uow, have gladly answered our call,
aud made us feel that they approved our efforts.

This wo mainly attribute U the increased interest
produced by our convention in the spring.

Our variety was greater, and none the less use-

ful than hrttufr, aud wa cannot but hail the
igu uf the times, as presented in those annual

demonstrations, as pointing most encouragingly
tu the "good time coming." About two hundred
dollar worth were contributed by our Massachus-at- u

friauda. Tho beautiful sea mosses of Mr.
Ashley, of Newburyport, aud the Fuyal Basket
from Mrs. Sarah Russell, of West lloxbury,

1 deserved attention nud sold well. Also a
box of delicate and beautiful articles from Mr.
.Shore v. of Doilhain. and one from Mrs. Jowett. ol
Daytun, were gratefully received. Neither must
w forget the nice butter, fruit, aud yarn stockings,
from Wilmington, Ohio, and the contributions in

money from New Richmond, us unexpected as it

was weloome. It would be impossible for u to

enumerate all the friends who have sent us the

nsoful article of every day' consumption, but

we thank thoiii from our hearts, for the slave's
sake, aud cannot too of'.cu remind them how valu-

able they arc to us, nud how j.r itel'ully we appre-

ciate thorn. Ouc friend said, cn seeing our tine

quashes go off almost before wo could wish them,
that had be known wo wanted tueh things at our
Fair, he could have furnished a table full. Wv

wish all to feel, that we want n good many tablets

full of till mitt if tliingn, which good friends have,

and busy house keeper want, for next year, and
uur food might be doubled. People arc beginning
tu understand us, and lire coming to our sales,

expeiting the homely and solid things there, which

correspond with our staid and stem estimate ol

Right aud Wrong, Justice aud Freedom, and we

must try tu meet th douiaud. Wu have iwvir
Unfiled, and believe wo aro respected in it. It
surely cannot bo right to do that at our Fair,
which would destroy our character elsewhere.
As the appropriation of the Society may La g

to thoso who have aidod us, wo would say,
that uur aunual convention will Lo sustained iu

the Spring ; and that donations havo been mada tu

tho "Anti-Shiver- y liuglc," "Tho Aliened Ameri-

can," ' Frederick Douglass Pupor," " Liberator,"
.,n.i t o i, ti n-- i I I'

"Vigilance Committee," und "George Thompson's
Fund." All the journals which we assist, aend

their paper to u for distribution every week, and
any member can hava them, (or thoso who have
aided us,) if they wish at tho Society, on Friday,

On behalf of tho Hoard,

SARAH OTIS ERNST.

THE CHURCH OF THE UNITED BRETHREN.

To the Editor nfthcA. S. Bugle:

Piab Frund: Suffer me to make a few observa
tion in regard to the Church of tho United Brethren
in Christ, from which I bad to flee for freedom

When in the church, I mada an effort to introduce
my ultra y into the Telescope, but waa

vetoed in the following very significant style : "Too
much comeouterism for a religious paper." Thus
my artiules wero thrust under tho United Brethren,
bushel j a place whera I afterward found myself
just before I fled for liberty. However, notwith
standing I thus speak of the Brethren Church, I

inn far from considering her a sinner ubove all
'jsraet. ' She certainly is not so aa some

of her sisters. Yet she i enough to

claim and practically demonstrate her relationship
tu tho vilest of her sister, tho Methodist Episco.
nnt rtnireh South not excentod.,

She professe to make a test of
membership. But in reality does no such thing.
tShe only make test of mein-Jrshi-

while she actually recoivea slaveholder by

hundreds and thousand aa worthy and acceptable

member.
The ohurch aurely docs not presumo that 113,000

aluva chiimers can hold in tho most cruel bondage
3,500,000 of wronged and outraged men, women

and children, aiugla handed and alona. Nay, ver-

ily, she kuows better. Hone John Lawrence in a
, brief trcaliso on American Slavery, puhlishat)

ndr the inspection of tWHwh, Vir ; "The

"Const tution doc nut fully embody the sentiment
"of the Declaration, though formed ' to pr tu
"tho general welfaro, and secure 'the blessing n(

"liberty to ourselves and our posterity.' " Yet lire
eiat erf jmjnilation were not " imhuhcl in the n

made for tho sccurcmcnt of ' the blessings
"of liberty.'" On the contrary, provision were
unfortunately made for theircontinued enslavement.
Again he s.aysof Ait. 4r7 &c. Zl, " In consequence

ol thi provision, there I no pln-- o in the United
" State where the slave can say, " I am free," " 11

"he should however, worn out by hi wrong.
" bruises, beaten and bleeding, fix his eye iimii the
"north star, and run for freedom or death, the
"Constitution requires that he be given up." Yet
this same John and his church go to tho ballot box
to elect Presidents, Governors, Congressmen, Sena
tor and Representative, who for him and his

church, swear to carry out tho above slave perpetu
ating and slnve hunting Constitution. Yea, inure:
many United Brethren got light on the Baltimore
Platform, at the last Presidential election, and in

j hot haste balloted for Scott or Pierce men ft ho
wore pledged to hold one seventh of this tuition in
chains. What an y church I Why,
President Pierce, tho greatest slaveholder now in
the aluvvholdiiig I'nion, can be a member of this
church, simply because he is not a slave owner.
Where is consistency ? An church in
fellowship with churches eating and
drinking together 1 What communion hath liberty
with shivery righteousness with unrighteousness?
w ill this y church answer?

I remain your brother, bound with thne in bonds.
A. P. BOWMAN.

FARMER, Defiance Co., Ohio, Oct. 28, 1853.

A CORRECTION.

Tu th EJitur of tht Bugle ;

I deiir to aorract a statement made by J. V .

Walker, through tha Bugla of October 8lh, in re
gard to myself, which reads :

" Finally ha wa arraigned for his abolitionism
and then for his Janic no doubt
iu some way received this improssion from my re-

mark to him. But it was not the idea I wished lo
convey. I he true statement is, I hey did not dure
to arraign me for my comcoiitcr alsditionistn or
n Their shurch lute, so indefinite on
on these subjects, wa very plain on the Sabbath
question. Hence, when my senior preacher learn-
ed from some of the Brethren, that I differed with
the church on the Sabbath question, I.e demanded
an expression of my view on the question at a
Quarterly Cnnfurencc. For tiutil that time, I had
only expressed myself in private conversation on
tho subject. Thus the Sabbath question wa made
the only legal ground of attacking or arraigning
mo in the church. Yet my honest conviction is
that this attack would never have been uiado, had
it not been for my radical abolitionism and

This mav suffice.
Truly yours. A. P. BOWMAN.

MEETINGS OF PARKER PILLSBURY AND
THE GRIFFINGS.

I have In the last five days, attended six nnti- -

slavcry meeting addressed by Parker Pillsburv
and the Oriftngs, with so much beuetit to myself
that I cannot forego the pleasure of according my
meed of praise to their effort, Free Soilcr though
Iba.

At Door Creek, Marlboro', Lima, Atwatcr and
Randolph, mco ing wero hold, when the Church
and Nation's guilt were so clearly shown that indi
vidua! responsibility waa no lunger a matter of
louht, I trust, In the minds of any who enjoyed the
privilege of being present.

Pnrker certainly never lubored with such i fEci- -

jicin y in ibis section of country before ; and I am
'iifoi med by others it ha been so elsewhere. This
is no doubt in part owing to the manner in which
tho guilty one were treated. No fact have been
viihhcld for foar of giving offence ; but they wcic
otnmeuled upon in such a a w ay as to add to their

f jrce, without outraging tho feeling of tho audi-

ence. The good and truo working y wa?
rueognized wherever found in church or party. The
oud boasting republican uud Christian w us reverclv
rebuked, by the fact that millions of human beings
n our midst are chattclized, aud thoy making no

effort tochango their couditiou for the butter. To
the diauuionist who complacently fuids his arms
aud say, I am not liko that free soil publican ; I

dont voto, his language was, No, and you don't do
anything clao.

The duty of labor, unceasing, energetic labor was
l:cpt prominent, as tho means, tho only means, by

which the work can I accomplished.
At Lima, there seemed to bo good reasons why

that exceedingly "benevolent" and "Christian''
institution, having for it object the compulsory
emigration of our freo colored population to "Africa-o- r

such other placo aa Congress shall deem most
oxpoiient," that slaves may bo mora socurely
held, and known a tho American Colonization So-

ciety should be dissected, and most efficiently did

Parker use the demonstrator' knife. Tha physi-

ology of Colonization is now pretty w ell understood
in Limn.

On Sunday afternoon he preached a sermon in
tho Methodist Episcopal Church ut Randolph Centro,
from tho word of Jesus, "Think not that I come
tu sond peace on a irlb i I came not to send peace
but a sword." It would take an abler pon than
I wield to reviow that sermon ; I may only say of it
that it was strong in it language, terrible in its
truth.

TheQriffings onntributcd their sbaro toward the
interest of the meetings. It w ould not be too much

to say, that it was good fur us all that we mot. It
is matter for regret that Parker' precarious health
will compel him to leave the lecturing field for a
seasou. He may now be put down as a veteran,
and I bopo will live to see y a popular
as temperance i now. Would it nut bo funny to

hoar Gen. Carey apeak of him aa that "beloved and
horse"?

B. C. GILBERT.
Atwater, Nov. 7, 1853.

GARRISON'S MEETING.

Wm. Lloyd Garrison spoke at tho Freo Church
three times lost Friday. Owing to the heavy rain
the attendance waa small in the day time in the
evening the house was well tilled. Mr. Garrison
advanced none of what are culled his theological
views, but confined himself strictly to the slave
question. His lectures were powerful expositions
of tha duties of citizens, philanthropists and chris-
tians, in regard to American slaveiy. Most, if not
all of his positions wero unauswerul.le, and Ins es

niada a powerful imp region upon hi
hearers. (Jiaremia,) Ohio Star.

"Mr. Garrison advanced none of hi tha logical

views." Of course not. The meeting was au
one, and Mr. Garrison is not in tha habit

of using falsa pretences, or practising fraud upon

those ha invites to listen to him, Mr. Garrison
hua a great object in view, and such cnurso in it
influence upon that object, would be a foolibh aa it
ia deceptive.

ItbajmaUpJpHof tkaaasaalry, hv to
of rWf IMa rrsWrt wtt" abolitionists, h

very many intelligent nnd very honest poople, bo- -

lieie it to bu truo, and whenever they can imis'er
courage to hoar tl a.n, are rj..it! disapiioiritc 1 not lo

hear n disquisition in behalf of inlidel t!ieoli"'y.

instead or We saw multitude
during our late tour in Michigan.

Somo false pretender seemed to lay it sudiy to

heiirt. They had lost their slock ill trade J whilst
many earnest imople, were rejoieen in
be undeceived. Abolitionists like other men, have

their ow n view on theology and other matters,
nor are they slow to announce or defend them on

all siiituMo occasion. They havo thcrei'cio no oc-

casion for tho cowardly decepliou which is charged
upon them.

WHY IS NOT JUDGE GRIER IMPEACHED.

In answer to this question the Philadelphia Ilcg-is'.e- r

says:
Impeach a Federal Judel Why, the thing is

next to impossible. It has boen tried only tliroo
titnei since the Government went iirto operation.
If nllhi.1 colleague rel'u-e- to sit w ith him, if evi. iy
State Legislature denounced him, il the pooplo

their tiiiniiinious reprobation at tho poll:',
it would let dimiiiisn his lights one lot. If he

should be guilty of the most unseemly, or tho ni'.st
criminal conduct, the President could not remove
him, nor could tho H uic or tho Senate, separately
do any thing against him. Tht first step, and n

hone ono it would he, i to get the Houe of Repre-
sentatives to draw lip and present to the Senate a
formal impeachment. The Senate would then sus-
pend its business nnd go into a solemn trial. Wit-
nesses would bo cited from distant purl of the
country; pleading file I; counsel heard on poinl.
important; and tho affair would drag it slow
length along through the hitorminable technical
w rangling of a litigated cao. Judge Pickering's
trial lasted nhout nine days; .Tudjro Chase'a about
three months, ami Ju.lge Poi k's occupied onic
fourteen davs in IfZO, and a month nnd a half iu
lJol.

In and 1804. when Pickering and Chie
Were tried, tho national business wa not so varied
and important; in lsJO, it had bocoine a vorv seri-
ous ail'air to divert the Senate from its regular busi-
ness: nnd at the present timo a contested impeach-
ment case wuuld bo litlllu short of a revolution.
It il highly improbable, that, from this timo forth
furover, uny Uultcl Slates Ju Ige will be impeach-
ed. Let a m in once got himscl fairly Bentcd upon
the Fuderal Bench and ho is safe. lie may write
to District Marshal to p ick jurii n to con
demn certain political opponents; he mny send
word to private citizen, that if they shall ever fill
into his hands, he v. iil hung them; he may seieli
out his uiiuR'U nn i'. 1 '.) the tcjth, on lnis-"io- n ol
riot nn I rufli.uiurn, and to ban ii.lict
incuts preferred nnuhi.it eei v judge, bhcriff, mag-
istrate, and private pel son w!ic endeavors to pres-
erve order uud vindicate the majesty of tha State
law; he may have editors indicted for publishing
lailhful reports of the facts; in short, he may play
hufore high heaven w hat fantastic tricks he plo.ise

and ho is salo from impeachment. To punish
this one offender, the w hole biisinos of the nation
cannot bo arrested. Joshua stopped tho sun
while the Israelites fought out their battle; but
the day of such miracles has passed nw ay forever.

Cotton Fiortrs and Co.voi i:hs. In every moial
d a lua'.oti the unw itting and incidental ti stimony ol
un adversary is dee. nql significant. The Chai ttt-tu- n

(S. C.) .U' raug, iu tho course of an argument
to prove hi position that "Slavry m a tivxitirr
govt in iltelf," presents u with the following
strong reasuii for withholding tht mutirc,

"it nut by tho expansion of area, ecrtaiuly by
the diffusion of her grand project, the South Ts

growing more powerful abroad. There is not nn
additional bale of cotton which leav our shore,
but renders the world moro tributary to her labor,
aud more dependent upon il successful perman-
ency. Defying all conception, whitening the whar-
ves of every port, nnd clothing alike the ps wint
aud tho prince, whithersoever it goc iji-r.'.-

und cunquert fur Houthern Slnivry. It closustho
question by its actual and wide spread bleoiugs."

. Recent v. in a iioirzhboriuir city, a very nroslave- -

ry New Orleans relief cominiltco the
sufficiency of Cottom to fight and oonquerer the;
leiiuw ruveraua u attona ml calamities ana they
announced that they did not wish contribution
from Abolitionist. None of the Gothamito Cotton
Princes, however cuiiio up to tha thousand dollar
dcinoiuinHtion uf "the man of Pterboro" whose
pocket nnd whoso conscience arc nliko unsullied bi-

lbo gratification or tho profit arising from slavj-grow-

o In c.

Meetings.
WESTERN ANTI-SLAVER- FAIR.

The Western Fair will bo huld in
the Town Hall, iu Salom, on the 23d and l:h of
December.

In announcing uur intention to hold a Fair prev
ious to tho Christinas Holiday, wo feel that no!

other plea for such a measure i necessary, than to
remind our friends of the facts, that tho slave!

power in our nation wu never mure guarded it.
or jealous of its interests, ns is witnessed i:i the)

entiro subserviency of tho General Government to!

all its requisitions, and in tho Federal Curls in

carrying out to its utmost limit tho provisions if
the Fugitive Slave Law That the Western y

Society, to tho utmost extent, of its
iary ability, is faithfully and effectively laboring
through the press and by the lecturer, to create a
public sentiment against this "sum of all villain-

ies," ngainst slavery, and in favor ol freedom

and to the efficiency of Fairs as an instrumentality
in raising fund for this purpose.

Our markets are good, never better, nnd wo aro
desirous that our friend who sit iu tho plenitude
of enjoyment, iu full garnered homes, should know

that "every article in common use," the ornamen-

tal and beautiful as well aa tho useful, will bo

thankfully received. There ia an especial demand
fur tho products of tho farm, particularly poultry,
egg, butter, cheese and fruit. Wa earnestly so

licit tho patronage of merchants, mechanic and!
artists, and all other who if their neighbor's house

was on tiro, would be willing to puss a bucket of
water to extinguish the flume, and wo respectfully
suggest to bookseller and stationers, that our Fair
will be au excellent medium for advertising.

Boxes or package scut to Joel McMillan, will

roceive prompt attention.
I.vdia Irish, Hannah Stracoun,
Sarau Smitb, Sahaii liowx,
Laura Uaknaut, Sarau N. McMillan,
Maruahitt Hist, Knar Uouisso.N',
Jam Triscott, Anna Hannah,
Rachel TRtscorr, ELIZABtTU Ylt'kERS,

ELIZABETH LEASE.

ANTI-SLAVER- MEETINGS.

Parker Pillsburry, Charlc and Joiephino Grilf-ing-,

will hold meetings as follows;

Wer tliold, Friday " 11.

Sullivan. Sunday " 13.

Litchfield, Monday " 14.

Eaton, Tuesday " 15.

Tho story which ha boeu travelling over the
country for somo weeks past, that Rev. Dr. Cox, ol
Brooklyn, is about removing to Oswogo, ia without
foundation. Ho would uot liko to be represented
in Congress by Gcrrit Smith. Journal of Com-

ma o.
Gorrit Smith, with all his oocentricitie, ia as

good a man as tho venerable Dr. Cox; and baa, we
think, douu quite as much to promoto education,
morality, and religion. Thoro are very few

objects to which he haa not been a hbi ral
ooutributor;uud mullitudes of "God's pisr"wiU hold
bis name la grateful raniel rauco long after the
Fhkriaeei of th Journal nf Commerce, and kindred
apologist of Blawy, fbstl have bn firgotton.
,l'aiy Journnt.

News of the Week.

ITEMS.
John f!. !t, r f Tcimeee, his after o severe

struggle been elected U. S. Senator. William
llowitt, is expected soon in New York, on his way

from Australia to England. Three Roman
(.'athnlio lllshop were re ontly consecrated in Xew

York City. The engineers aro prosecuting
tho survey of tho Ashtabula and New Lisbon

railroad. The Hutchinson were singing in
New York last week. Eight shue recently
escaped from Mason Co., Va. Ki.IsM) slays
have died of Cholera iu Cuba, tho prent.t season.

The SMlh hist, is Thanksgiving day in Mars'

suhusett, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Pennsyl-

vania and Ohij. A printing prcs capable
uf printing 30,'M'O sheets per hour, hu been in-

vented in New York. Mis Caroline K. Put-

nam has opened a I a.l ers, shop in Salem, Mas.
There oto fourteen hundred Revolutionary

soldier now living nud drawing peicions.
The Maine Law goes into operation in Michigan,
licit Month. Thltteen hundred emigrant
from Denmark, lire on their Way to tho Mormon

settlement In thi coiiutry. Mr. Butler, an
estimable teacher in 1misville, corrected una f f

his pupils, a few days since, lie was subsequently
called out of hi solioi 1 room and shot dead, by an

elder brother of the young pupil. Henry
Waid IJeecher i said to have seien hundred np

plication to lo rture before Lyceum, and more arc
coming every day. We wait for proof. The
Ohio and Mississippi rurlroa 1 is disbursing

per month In its conjtruclitn. Bayutd
Taylor i oxpect- -l home from hi catern lour,
about Christina. Tho Windhnni County
Democrat, edited by Mrs. C. J. II. Nichol. is to
be discontinued. " I'm-li- i Tom'e Cabin i being
playod at tho Cleveland theatro this week.

Mrs. E. Oakc Smith, is to led ore in Cleveland on

Monday evening next. Eleven large cannons,
bought of the British liovemment fur old irci,
have been shipped to Pittsburgh, to be manufact-
ured Into rail-ma- d Iron Tho annexation
question i agitating tho inhabitant of the Sand-

wich Islands, Governor lligler's majority in
California H lrsl'o votes. The cholera is rag-

ingI most d" dru.'tivcly at Yuc.v.an. It has sub--ii-

iu Tcxur).

THE SPENCER VOCALISTS.

The Spencer will visit Sah rn, aud give ere of
their excellent concerts on MONDAY .EVENING
ne.vt, (the l lth). We need say nothing to our cit-

izen who have before heard them, relative to the
entertainment thoy prombo. Since tho Hutchin-
son wore among n. none Inn o been more deser
vedly populur than the Spencers. Their power of
voice is good. 1 heir stylo pleasing, easy und im-

pressive. Their music is cheerful somo of it
and much of it of direct moral and refor-

matory tendency. Tho concert ta!;c pluco at the
Town 'lull. Admission 15 cents.

Fins and Losj or Ln in Taru, Sr.inK Co. On
S i'urdiiy morning last, the roiideuoo of a widowed
lady named Morrow and her fjur children, in
I'uris, wai consumed by fire, und ad to tell, the
children porislnd in the flames, dospito ovcry rt

to rescuo them. A correspondent writiug
from the place say :

The poor mother when first aroused from for
slumbers by the cry of tire iu the street, rushed
down stairs, but was uuablo tu discover tho causa
of the nnise, until ho had opened tho door, whon
the flames driven by tho air, rushod botwocn ber
and the children, and thu preveuted her from
returning ba k to them, although aha mado several
uttompl. Tho ng; of tho children woro from
live to fourteen ;e.ui. The screams of that fond
mother over the losi of her poor children, amid
tho roaring of the flames, was indeed horrible.
Tho mother saved not even clothes enough to pro-

tect her from the odd, hut most of tho goods in
the other buildings wore savvd.

Yesto'.day about ten o'clo-.k- the fire having died

away, the remains of the children thnt were not
entirely consumed, wero collected together and
placed in a coffin and interred in tho village grave
yard. A subscription was taken up for the beuetit
of tho poor woman, and n goodly sum w as raised
on the ground j ester lay.

Yours w ith re ; D. W.

Bank Faii.vnr?. The Old Mascilon Bank stop-

ped payment on Friday last. Since, wo sea ac-

counts of tho failure of the Patchin Brink of Buffa
lo, Pratis lhiiik and the Merchants Bank of Bit!'--

filo. Tho Bank of Oswego, nud tiro Farmers
Joint Stock Company, Canada. Rumors also
speuk of the failure of the Cliiitiigua Bank, X. Y.
tho Clinton Bank of Columbus, 0,

The Massachusetts Democrats aro resolved to

continue their coalition, despito the cabinet ukase.
Some of their papers contain romiuiscencias ol
Caleb Cushiug'a past coalition, not at nil creditable
tu hi cousisteucy. Tha post-mast- and custom-
house officer of Middlesex County, hava called I
convention to nominate an oppoii.ion ticket

Tho Rhodo Island General Assembly adjourned
on the 3d lust., after a session of two dagt.

' California new aunounco tho arrival of John
Mitchcl at San Francisco, on the 12th ult., and the
destruction of tho entiro city of by fire.

Tho property destroyed i estimated at a million
and a half of dollar. Tho mining new i en

couraging.

Green Bay has been visited with a most destruc-

tive lire. Loss, $100,000.

MediU's majority i not less than sixty-on- e

thousand.

Toxa beef finds a ready uiArket at Now Orleans
Tho bcefcuttol feed on the prairie grass, and are
shipped iu good condition.

Ilrnioriu, Texas, export annually nearly a mil--
Iiou ol dollars worm oi produce.

Vermont. John 8. Robinson, Hunker Demo
crat, ha been elected Governor of Vermont, by Iho
aid of Fif Democratic votes, in return for tho doe
tion of a Free Democratic Speaker of tho house,
and in thoA-oxo- securing tho election of a Freo
UemoorauO luucu ouiies couuiur.

Peril or Slaveholdino. Somo negroes be
loncine to a bachelor gentleman not fur from Paul.
ding Miss., amused themselves by blowing him up
on night last week with a keg ol gunpowder. He
waa projocted through tha roof, and fatally burnt.

James F. Kerr, Esq., a lawyer of Pittsburgh,
iind much respected, died at Malvern, Engloud,
lost month.

The Ehnira Republican says that a colored man
supposed to ho in the employ of Uve cute lora mad
bis advent among tha oolotwd raaidt of tha team,
nn ftnturdnr, going fraa ayftsata ft !, awinry

in search of aoinebody. This w as not relished by
the sable inli il ilaiits! and they accordingly pitched
i li and gave him sin h a whii'ping ns ho w id long
remember, and would have killed him had nt soma
of the mora diacrect among them interfered in timo.

for the Bugle for the week ending Nov. 9.

Gulden Kent, Bedford lP0-4o- l

Kl'jah U hinerv. New Garden 2,'L5-n7(-
j'

A. A. Divis, Belli, iitain 4HI
Paulina loincr, Imlcocndcnc J .'iO-I-

Joshua Hubert, Kirlhind l'..0-lfi-

A. K. Smith, Willotighhy L&0-4C-

J. C. Marshall. Marlboro 10-4-l-

Ann M. Springer, New Lisbon 1

l.ydia Irish, 1.50-4- 0

I,. M. Ill oonifleld, Marlboro Su0-4j- o

Lev is Warren. Salem L60 474
Hannah Men or, Fmerpris 1.0C-47- 4

William Erwiu, Marlboro 1.00-47- 4

W ilkinson Klliot, 1..10-17-

.ioel lleacock, " ? 0'U3
Mai tin I,. Sco lder, Furmington 1..

l'. i'l. I'ralre 7 j-- 1

Arthur D. Power, " l.lHMiT
'flu ma II. I'ouer, Bedford 1.50-17- 1

Betiianiine Peirs on, Livonia Coutro 1.
A. t . Iveiih, .ill. 1 en.ou 3.00-54-

B. C. Biker. Lincsvitbi l..V.l-4o-

J. V. Ladiier. " 1 .iU-4- 'J j
Joseph G irner, " I I

Henry Williord, " 1.5U-17-

Mercy A. Nichols, Walhondiug l,0tl-40- l!

D1FD. On tl.a 1 inst of a lingering disease of!
the heart Mary Ann Bailey of Damascus Mahon

ing Co., in the ;i'.)th year i f her n;;o.

In the Person of ihc de. eased nn age.l mother
found support, and in her bosom tho oppressed ol
every clui, found sympathy.

PROSPECTUS.
OF THE

WEEKLY PHILADELPHIA REGISTER.
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER, PRINTED ON A SHEET

IN CLEAR, NEW TYPE, AND DESIGNED FOR

CIRCULATION.

" ImUjHivhnt cm a.' Su'Jeeti, Kcutrul on

Till, literary weeklies of this city aro of ac-

knowledged excellence, and enjoy a circulation
unequalled ill the annul of too hoodoinadul prus.-- .

The WI.KKI.Y KF.GISTF.K is not designed tu com
pete with or take the place of any of them, but
rather to occupy a place left Mi"nut'up lu the prct-il- l

time.
Tho fundamental principle of the Br.uliTca is the

rocognitiou of the law of Prugres. In acting upon
it, the editor w ill seek tu mniiiiaiu a sts ly

of the actual willi the possible. Ilis
is, thnt attempt at organ 10 chuUfC should

be animated by a h.liy h'.cal, but nioditio l in prac- -

tn.-- by the conditions of tho The most'and-
- . .. ...unary ana neiinaneiii reionn are tnoso winvli.

while embodying tho wisdom of the time, vet sus
tain such n relation tu the moral nud intellectual
condition of the In! iiile, nn to insure their sui.iiort.

Founded on the inineiole of Practical Proirrcs.
the WitKtr IvKoi-ik- will bo a trust worthy and
omprohuuiivo chronicler of the events of the time.

Ka-'l- i number will contain a summary of tho latest
new by tho lbruigii and domestic exchange : cdi- -

torjuU on tho topic or topics of the duy s critical
article un now work and ol.iects of art : an article
on tho money and stock market ; full statements uf
tlio timlo, iu(, munuiacture. and industrial re-

sources gaueriilly of Penusilvanin, with report uf
important meeting, trial, judicial decisions, and
arrets; news by telegraph from the large cities in
Uio Lintel Slutus; lettcrj Irom .New lork, fans,
Loudon, and other plate, by Corrcsponduuta, oi
whom aovernl are already celebrities in the literary
world : original iioems l.v writer ulicuilv know 11 tu
the public, and u large variety of miscellaneous and
liturary inattnr. The atteu'tion of morchaiits U
particularly requested to the fulness and accuracy
ui our commercial repons irom ew lora.

iy line tlio Keoii-tk- is tree from all party, acc
inn, or sectional bias, it will not hesilate to sneak

out on ult too current tomes ol the Uav. Aiming
to be a kv;oiw in tho most comnrohensive sense
of tho word, it can neither seek topics nur avoid
thorn. No subject will be given tho go-b- y iu its
column ; whalcvor society due will bo reflected
there aa faithfully a may be. No topic will be
eluded or post puuud, but muiifully met. Having
no hobby to ride, no measures to carry, uo party
expediences to consult, no cliquo to conciliate, the
Utoir-Ti- will have 110 interest iu ticrvcrting or
concealing tho truth, palliating crime, excusing er
ror, or apologising lor any social or nolitictil evil.

It w ill lend it hearty suupurt to every practical
nud just uiuasuro for the promotion of Internal Im-
provements, Industrial Prosperily, Peace, Liberty,
r.ilueiition, temperance, and the ivcltaro of the
w orking classc

It spirit of nationality will be large enough to
embrace tho whole country. Its mural sense, .hall
oe iiivvuys as uign us 111:11 oi 1110 community. We
p'.edgo our.-el- c that even its advertising columns
shall never contain anything which should call 11

blush to tho chock ol the refined aud pure Il
shall bu as well adapted to tho parlor ns to tin
counting house. This being our plan, wo ask w ith
confidence, a cordial support from the citizen ol
Pennsylvania nnd of the .S.uth and West.

The lint number will be issued 011 the fifteenth
of November. It is desirable th it the list of sub
Ncriber should be returned at n early a date

of the Weekly Register.
Single copy, one year, fifty-tw- o numbers, if J?,f('

Three copies, do do do 5,011
Fivo copies, do do do H ,1.1(1

Ten copies, do do do l'J.lHl
Twenty copies, one vcar, to ono addrcs, V!il,tHj

4ajrTho extremely low price at which Tu;
Weekly Kf.uistkm is furnished to Club subscriber,
absolutely precludes our allowing any commission,
oither in money or 1111 extra paper.

Subscriptions may commence at uny tiurc. Pay
ment in advance is required in all cases, and the
paper is invariably discontinued at tho expiration
of the advance payment.

Money may be remitted for subscriptions in let
ters nt our risH ; nut tne iMsimasier ut tlio place
w here the lotter is mailed should lie made ucqiiumtcd
w ith its contents and keep a description of the hill.

trjT Kills of any specie paying bank ill the L'uitvd
State or Cumulus rocoived ut par for subscriptions.

We have no travelling agent. Any one w ishing
The Itp.'iisTrii. need not wait to bo culled upon fur
his subscription. All tliat ih necessary tor In in to
do is to write a letter in as few words as possible,
inclose the money and write tho name of the

with tho Post Olhco, County uud State, uud
direct the letter to

WILLIAM BIKXKY.
Daily Reg i er iljHct, I'ailaMj'hiii.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
THE subscriber will offer at Publio Sale, at the

lata residence of Hugh Packer, dee'd, nn the 18th
of llth 1110., lK)3;at 1 o'clock, P. M., in Butler Tp.,
0110 mile North of Georgetown, to the highest bid-d-

the following real estate, to wit:

161 1-- 4 ACRES,
of cood Land, well imrtroved. nnd eond watar. with
a new dwelling and barn, and good Orchard, in a
good condition.

Conditions made known on day of sales
AQl'ILA BIXFOUD, Ex'r.

N. B. All persons indebted to the Kstato. are
respectfully requested to cull and settle immedi-
ately. Alii I LA BINFOUD, Exooutor.

10th mo., 18th, 1H53.

JAMES BARNABY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
.Vortt Sid Uiiin-St- ., One Voor'U'e-i- t of tin Salem

Book-Sto)- -, Salem, Ohio.

Co,, Vasts, Puota, Vo., Mad to Ordor and War--
raabM to Give ttaiudacuoo.

Th Ttilorinc Bueiaae Is all hi Branch, ear--
riad a kssrW'w.

JOHNSON k HORNER'S
Lnrge nnd omtMiloa lw fMr,

accommodation f llif Publhi,IS now open firf the
Willi a large ana wen seiecieii sson

FANCT AND DOMESTIC DRT ROODS,

Dres Silk, Bonnets, Hosiery, Marseille Qoilta,
Brochn, Silk. Thibet, and Bay Mtnta Shawls,

'broidery, Klblsjim, Boot and Shoe, large twk
"f Guru Shoo, sold t Massachusetts priM, IJrewa
Trimming in great Variety, new lyl
Veils, and Ladies' Oilns Boota, something new.

Ours is tho only stora in town that baa a gnoa

"'' W have' boen at great expense tu put
Sicy-Lig- In our store, so that our customer- will

"'' h ive to buy thnir good in thf Dark. W ar
determined to keep up with the tim liemJf iig
"' .oi.'.f.

P. S. G.iod erpressly for Friends- - foa, altrt all
the rest of ma kind, wlio want Cheap Gov" Wa
wih 1 inform th Public, that wa hava th large"
took of Dre Silks in town : In fact w wiab It M

' be under-to'- that our store is the Silk Stiff of tb
nuce. And wa ar not two modest to tall wUa wa
have to sell.

JOHNSON A HORN SR.
Oct. 11. 1SJ3.

J. M'MILLAN,
S.4Li:.M, OHIO. DC A LEU 11V

OITF.lbS the largest and most varied aortra
of Good in hi line, to I e found in thi part of lb

State; which tho pullie ar respectfully uliit4
tu cx&miii.

His Stock comprines In part, the

Historical tVueki of Joief.hut, llollin, Ktbtrltm,
O'bUn, Jlvmt,' .Vacautty, M illiard,

dreth, tic, Jc.
TOETICAL WORKS,

"Too numerous to mention," embracing all th
principal Poets from Shaksvpeaie, to Alazanaar
Smith.

Tim scir.Tiric woitun
of I'rt, l!u,tU, T.iell. IMchrock; St. John, Brook-lull- ',

AyuJnt. Hugh Miller and Uvyxnt.

ALL THE riUXCIPAL
,114'dtcul M'orka, now la ut.

BIBLES AND TESTAMF.NTS, IN GREAT
VAiULTi.

roWLER'S PUBLICATIONS.

A Splendid of FANCY GIFT BOOKS
ALBCMS. for the Hollidav.

the life or irorrrn, xaimative op
SOltTUUil'i

A Lady's Voyago Pouud tho World, and aa end-

less variety of other Miscellaneous Book.
BOOKS FOR LITTLE FOLKS, adapted to va

ry age nnd of all sixes and prices. MCS10
BOOKS, Wholesale and Retail.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
OF EVERY KIND USED IN THIS RECION,

V'holesale and Retail.

Blank Books, Memorandums and Pass Book.
Fifty dortcn Slates. Writing Paper uf every de
cription. Ink, Drawing Paper and Material;
Material for Flower.

GOLD A!D STEEL PENS,
Ponknivas, Envelope, Pencils, Faney Cards, Pria-tc- r'

Card, Picture, Accordion, Toy, Fausy
Article, Ac, 4c.

In addition to w hich, is a large Stock of WALL
AND WINDOW PAPER. All uf which wiU t
sold cheap for CASH.

j. McMillan.
October 28, 1M3.

GREAT EXCITEHEXT IN SA LEWI

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODSH

A GI1F.AT excitement prevailed in this town, a
few days since, iu consequence of un arrival of
train of Cars, loaded with New Goods, forth

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
Wo therefore think it expedient to call lb atten-

tion of the citizen of Salem uud vicinity to uur
immense Stock of Goods.

Among our new Stock of Clothing are th fol-

lowing, vi:
Over Coats of very description, sort and vise.
Cloth Frock, DtcHK und Sack Coals.
Tweed, and Velvet Sock Cuata.
Black, l'micy, Silk, Sutin, Cloth Castiuiera and

Velvet Vests.
Fancy, Black, Cainiere nnd Doc-Ski- n Paot.
do do halinetl, Tweed and Bevcrtceu Paul.

I.'nder-Shirt-s and Druwcrs of every inscription.
Hosiery, Glove Cravats, Stocks, Handkerchief

and Suspenders.
Striped sud runcy bhirt ol all kind; libit

Shirts, Collars, ie., ic.
Also, Huts, Cups, Carpet Bags and Truuka.
A large assortment oi Boy Clothing, uf every

description.
Wo will offer our floods a cheap and cheaper

than any establishment in tho Western Coauiry;
we fool confident that by fair treatment to custom-
ers, you will give us a sharo of your putronsge.

JOHN FBI DAY t Co.,
East Room of Johnton d Horner1 '1 Acsr Building,
Salem, Oct. 28, 153.

JL'ST received ut JOHNSON A HORNER'S,
tine assortment of

BR0CIIA SHAWLS,
both long and square, at price ranging from
TEN TO TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS.

JOHNSON I HORNER.
October 28, 1X53.

125 aches or CHOICE
LAND FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber, of German Township, Fulton
County, Ohio, oiler for Sale Cheap aud Valuable
Lands.

No. 1. Tract lftll acres of choice land, situated
on tho Toledo Plunk Road, adjoining the village of
Burlington, and a Steam Mill, 1) mile from John-
son' Grist und Saw Mill, with 35 acres cleared nn
it, well timbered, and good quality of land. Tea
acres can be laid off in Village lot in addition to
Burlington, for 100 per acre. I will sell tho
above for f 15 per acre. ,

No. 2. 104) acre of Land, adioinlo. tha above
trnrt, same quality of land, with all th jnvet.
icneea as tho above tract No. 1, with 33 acre im-

provements on it, and a small from bant and a
Log House on It, and 1 mile from the Village of
Burlington, and 3) miles from tha rail road. Thia
I will sell at $14 per acr.

Also, No. 3. 104 acre on Mill Orvek, On the
Toledo Slate Koad, adjoining Bird' Mill. ' flood
Laud and good location. Thi farm I will tell for
$12 per aero, all eash in hand. '

The above lands will be sold 4t!idt roserva.
within four weans iron aaio, d

JACOB O. WrUMN.
Burlington, Fulton C75., Obi.


